
Community Relations Committee Meeting Minutes 
August 5, 2021 

 
 

1. CALL TO ORDER – Meeting called to order at 6:34PM  
A) Attendance: 

i) Pat Bour, Amanda Boone, Melissa Castan, Gabbi Jones, Elizabeth Moran, Penny Francke, 
Erin Gilmore (PMP), Catherine Neeley (PMP) 

ii) Absent: John Fernandes 
 

2. COMMITTEE ADMINISTRATION 
A) 01Jul2021 Minutes: e-vote approval confirmed unanimously by those present. 
B) Upcoming meetings:  Parkway Meeting Room ready for hybrid meetings but requires PMP staff 

presence unless a CRC team member can be trained on the use of the equipment. 
 

3.  GUEST AND RESIDENT PARTICIPATION – No guests or residents present. 
 
4.  OLD BUSINESS 

A) Input for Courier and website:  Team asked to submit comments on the “pared down” August 
2021 Courier.  

 

5.  NEW BUSINESS 
A) Impact of COVID-19 Delta variant on CRC Events:  For now, each time we advertise an event, we 

should remind residents to follow CRC guidelines. 
 
B) Planning for Family Fun Night “#3” (August 14) 

i) Staffing:  Pat, Amanda, Gabbi, Melissa, and Penny can work the event 
ii) Supplies/Menu:  Erin to distribute details of the inventory she took at Parkway for remaining 

beverages and supplies.  Pizza Order:  3rd order should be eliminated (so, 50 pizzas total, 
staged 30/20 across two orders); use Domino’s as their cancellation policy is better for us.  
Fat Boy ice cream sandwiches should be purchased at Sam’s Club (roughly 180 suggested at 
meeting).  Chips: 400 bags (8 boxes of 50 bags) of “Classic” variety mix (seemed to be more 
popular than the “Flavor” variety pack); more chips required due to lack of veggie options. 

iii) Games and Prizes:  Same as FFN#2 (July 18); 10 Sweet Frog cards left; PMP will buy ten (10) 
gift cards from 5 Below. 

iv) For the record: July 18 Attendance was approximately 91 adults, 92 kids.  CRC agreed that 
clearing the pool before the event was too disruptive to residents, and not justified by the 
incremental income of guest passes.  No guest passes were sold after 5 PM on July 18. 

 
C) Rescheduling Concert #2:  

i) Justified:  Only alternative dates are not compatible with already scheduled CountrySide 
events, so the concert is cancelled (not rescheduled).    

ii) CRC will consider alternatives to Justified for future events:  DJ, Karaoke, resident band.  Erin 
to investigate prior inquiry from a resident about his band playing for CSide events (see June 
3rd Minutes, item 5G); need to know name of band, type of music, and whether he can 
provide a sample or website link. 

iii) Supplies, giveaways:  save glow sticks for a future event. 
  



 
D) Pre-Teen Luau (August 28) 

i) Note:  Due to uncertain lifeguard staffing at season-end, CountrySide may not be able to 
keep more than one pool/day open after August 15th.  Catherine will confirm pool schedule 
with HSP.  If HSP cannot staff both “regular” pool hours AND Lindenwood for the Luau at 
Lindenwood, then CRC will hold the event at the “open” pool (possibly Parkway); 
attendance would not be limited to pre-teens.  The event would be “rebranded” as a “Back 
to School” night, with some giveaways (imprinted pencils, maybe?  Or key chains, or other 
school-related item) for all kids (not just pre-teens).  PMP to investigate giveaways 
(imprinted or otherwise), and advise CRC of options as soon as possible.  

ii) Staffing – who can assist? [Apologies—I have no notes on this.  CRC Team—please advise if 
you can work the Pre-Teen Luau/Back to School event on August 28th.] 

iii) Supplies/Menu:  If event is rebranded to a “Back to School” night and held at Parkway with 
other residents attending, we will not serve pizza, but just provide ice cream sandwiches 
(not Fat Boys, but less expensive type).  May need to confirm details via e-mail or a 
supplemental CRC meeting before the event.   

 
E) Shred Event:  September 18th on List of Events (prior versions listed three date options); vendor 

did have other dates available.  CRC will accept September 18th IF we can arrange staffing 
coverage.  [CRC Team—please advise if you can work the Shred Event on September 11th or 
September 18th] 

 
F) Movie Night:  Not budgeted for 2021; removed from List of Events for now.  We can discuss 

whether to plan for 2022 later this year.    
 
G) Fall Fest  

i) Various Talk of The Town (TOTT) options were discussed; Committee agrees to drop the 
Dixie Twister swings this year to conserve budget funds.  Committee also agrees that NO 
face painters should be used, given COVID concerns.  CRC does recommend the following 
from TOTT:  Rock wall, Accelerator plus 1-2 other inflatables, Midway games, funnel cake 
stand, and all generators required to operate rides/attractions (so TOTT is responsible for 
proper inflation).  Note:  PMP will order prizes and candy for Midway games, rather than 
pay TOTT for these.  PMP to confirm availability and pricing for TOTT order and report back 
to CRC team as soon as possible, so we can identify any budget issues.  

ii)    Ponies booked to be available 12-4 PM; cost $600 for two ponies and attendants.   
iii) Hayride booked; $1300 
iv) BrightView:  Will they donate pumpkins?  PMP to confirm.  Safeway usually donates the 

plastic bags for the pumpkins. 
v) Other donations to be solicited:  PMP, HSP, Palmer Chiropractic (gift cards/ice cream?) 
vi) PMP to confirm cancellation policies for all vendors, in the event of COVID complications. 
vii) Fall Fest is “all hands on deck” for PMP employees.  Catherine to calculate expected 

overtime charges for PMP staffing of Fall Fest, and estimate remaining budget for PMP 
overtime in approximate hours; this will allow the committee to evaluate if/when we can 
request Erin (or other PMP staff) to assist with events. 

viii) Hot dogs:  CRC discussed whether COVID issues will affect whether we can provide hot dogs.  
An alternative suggestion was to organize food trucks to service the event.  Yet to be 
determined:  how we would ask residents to pay for items from food trucks (almost 
certainly more expensive than hot dogs), whether we can guarantee a minimum “take” for 



food truck vendors, etc.  Gabbi volunteered to do some additional research and report back 
to the group for further discussion.  Catherine will check with our insurance broker to see if 
the food truck option presents any issues.  We may require a supplemental CRC meeting to 
discuss further. 

 

 
H) 2022 Budget Cycle  

i)    Discussion on “Wish List” of Events (whether to restore all from pre-COVID) deferred until 
September meeting 
ii) Review of resident suggestions submitted to date:  deferred until September meeting 
iii) Software for Courier and website:  Erin to write something up for Gabbi and Amanda, 

including name and version of the software currently being used, and a description of the 
major issues Erin has working with that software.  Penny to forward information received 
from Catherine on alternative “package” that was pitched to PMP, but CRC team was 
warned that that package included many other options (digital amenities passes, pool 
reservation system, etc.) aside from newsletter and website software.  IF we (CRC and PMP) 
want to request budget consideration for alternative software, we need estimated costs 
before August 31st. 

iv) Suggestions for future discussions, projects, etc. - deferred until September meeting. 
 

I) Courier 
i) Deadline is 20th of the month; picture submissions welcome. 
ii) Suggestions, comments welcome 
 

J) ADJOURN – Meeting adjourned at 9:49PM 
 


